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CHAPTER 8.
ORGANIZATION OF COUNTIES.

AN ACT -organizing certain counties therein named.

lie it enacted by the General Assembly of the Sfate of Iowa:

SECTION 1. OommiBlioners-AdamB. That William Davis, of Mills county,·
James B. Campbell, of the county of Taylor, and John Buckingham, of
the county of Page, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners for
the purpose of locating the seat of justice of the county of Adams.
[22] SEC. 2. Oommiaaioners-O&I8. That Robert McGaven, of the county
of Pottawattamie, Thomas G. Palmer, of the county of Mills, and Milton
Richards, of the county of Fremont, be, and they are hereby appointed
commissioners to locate the seat of justice of the county of Casso
SEC. 3. Oommi88ioners-Jlarriaon. That Abram Fletcher, of the county
of Fremont, Charles Wolcott, of the county of Mills, and A. D. Jones, (if
the county _of Pottawattamie, be, and they are hereby appointed coIDJDi&.
sioners to locate the seat of justice of the county of Halfrison.
SEC. 4.
Oommlisaioners--Shelby. That William Lovelady, of t.he county
of Fremont, James Hardy, of the county of Mills, and Solomon Wheeler, of
the county of Pottawattamie, be, and they are hereby appointed commill8ion~rs to locate the seat of justice of the county of Shelby.
SEC. 5. OommiBsioners-Wa.hkaw. That Charles Wolcott. of the county
of Mills. Thomas L. Griffith, of the county of Pottawattamie. and In
Perdu, of the county of Harrison, be, and they are hereby appointed co,mmissioners to locate the seat of justice of the county of Wahkaw.
SEC. 6. Meet-time-oath-centre. That said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall meet respectively, as follows: Thos(' for the county of
Adams, at McCalpin's mills, in Page county j those for the county of Caas.
I1t Indian town, in said county; those for the county of Harrison, at the
house of A. D. Jones, in the county of Pottawattamie; those for the county
of Shelby, at the house of Mansel Wicks, in_ Shelby county, on the first Monday in March next; and those for the county of Wahkaw on the second day
of July next, or within thirty day's therea[ter. and after being fully SWOrD
to the faithful performance of their respective duties by some person authorized to administer oaths, shall proceed to locat.e and establish the seab
of justice for said cOlmties, as near the geographical centre of said counties.
respectively, as a suitable site may be found. having due regard to the present, as well as the future population of said counties, and make return thereof to the organizing sheriff, describing the tract of land so selected. which
shall be and remain the permanent seat of justice for said counties.
[23] SEC. 7. Feel. That the said commissioners shaH receive for their compensation two dollars per day, for the time necessarily employed in the performance of their respective duties, under the provisions of this act, to lit
paid out of the proceeds of the sales of lots in said towns.
SEC. 8. Organization. That the counties Qf Adams, Cass, Harrison, Shelby.
and Wahkaw, be, and the same are hereby organized, from and after the
fil'St Monday in March next; and the inhabitants of said counties shall be
entitled to all the rights and privileges. to which by law thl" inh8bitaDt~
of other counties in this state are entitled.
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SEC. 9. Election. That there shall be a. special election held in all tht·
above counties, except Wahkaw, on the tii'st :Monday of April A. D. 18:",a,
at which time there shall be elected county and township offi(~I~rs as provided
for by law.
SEC. 10. Townahips. That the county of Ca.ss shall be composed of thret·
civil townships for thl' prl~st-Ilt or).{imization, that ill, all the territory embraced in CaBS county shall constitute one civil township; that whic'h lieN
in the county of Audubon shldl constitute one civil towllship, and all that
which lies in the county of Adair shan constitute one civil towllship, the t)Il'elfor l"1·\'I·IlU!'. I'ltwtioll 11111\ jlldic~ild lllll'poses, eonstituting t ht' ('oanty of ('ass,
The first election to be held at Bl'oshaws' store, in Cass count.y, at. Jlr. IIamlin's, in Audubon township, at the house of Alfred .Tones, in Adair township.
:-lEt.:. 1l. Counties &ttached. That for t'leetion, rc\'t'llIw unll jndic:ial pmposes, the counties of :\lontl!omeQ' and Union, are herehy at hu-hed to Adams,
each constituting a civil township, and hold their first e]{-etion at Pisga, in
Union county, and at the house of Amos Lowe, in :\lontgomery county.
and make return thereof to the organizing sheriff of Adams ('OUllt~'.
SEC. 12. Counties &ttached, 1'hat for revenue, election awl jutlit·ial pm'poses, the county of :\lo11ona is hereby attal-hed to th!' county of Harrison.
and there shaH he two plac'I's nallwd hy the Ol'ganizing slll'l,iff at whil'h ell'('tions shall be held in said eoullty.
SEc, 13. Counties a.ttached. That for re\'('nne. elcetioll allit judi{'ial PUI'poses, the counties of Crawford and Carroll are hert'hy atta('hell to till'
county of Shelby, and that t.hcre slu!.ll he t.wo pllw!'s nanlt'd hy till' or~allizing'
sheriff at which e1t>ctions shall be held in said COllllt~'.
[24] Sf:C. 14. Counties a.ttached. That for l'C\'ellUt', l'lt'l'tioll and judic-inl
purposes, tIl(' counties of Ida, Sac, Bm~na Vista, Cheroket', 1'1~'lIlo\lt h. ~iollx,
O'Brien, Clay, Dickinson, Oct-ola, and Buncomhe, are hereby attadled to
Wahkaw, and the election for said count~· shall he held at. Ral'gt'unt's Bluffs.
and as many other places as the org-allizing sheriff may d('si~JJah' in hiN
notice of election.
SEC, 15. Organising sherift's-notic~&nv&Ss. That William S. Townsl·nd.
of the county of Cass, shall be the orgnnizing sheriff of said connty: .AmoK
Lowe for the cobnty of Adams; Robert lIcKinny for the county of Harrison;
Collins Cutler, of Pottawattamie, for the county of Hhelhy; and Thomas L.
Griffith for the county of Wahkaw; who shall, after being qualified to the
faithful performance of their duties, give at least ten da)'s' notice of election, by posting notices in each of the civil townships in their respective
counties.
To grant certificates of election, administer the oath of office,
and in all respects discharge the duties required by la,v to he performed by
county clerks: provided, it. Rhall not be necessary for them to take to their
assistance two justices of the peace, in opening and canvassing the polls of
said election.
SEC. 16. Judg---.clerks-returns. The electors, when assembled at th(·
polls pursuant to notice herein mentioned, shall proceed to choose three persons from among their number who shan act as judges of Imid election. also
two persons who shall act as clerks of said election. Said judg(-s and clc-rks.
before entering upon the disehar~e of their respective dutil's, shall takl' th(·
oath prescribed by law in such caRes, w~ich may be arlminis1pred hy on(' of
said judges, who shall make return as requirt'd by law in organized counties
as near as may be.
SEc. 17, Term. That the county and township offieE'rs elected undE'r this
act, shall hold their offices until the time fixed by law for filling their respective offices, and until their successors are chosen and qualified.
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SEC. 18. Diatrict. That the counties of C&8S, Harrison, Shelby, and Wah·
kaw shall constitute a part of the Potta\vattamie senatorial and representa·
tive district.
SEC. 19. lUDggold. That the county of Ringgold shall be, and is hereby
attached to the county of Taylor for revenue, election, and judicial purposes.
[25] SEc. 20. Name. That the county seat of Harrison shan be called Mag·
nolia, that of Shelby, Shelbyville, that of Wahkaw, Sargeant's Bluffs, that
of Cass, Lewis, and that of Adams, Quincy.
SEC. 21. Ta.ke effect. This act to be in force from and after its publieation
in the Western Bugle.
Approved, January 12th, 1853.

CHAPTER 9.
PAGE COUNTY.
AN ACT

supplemen~l

to an act to locate the county seat of Page county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tILe State of Iowa:

SECTION 1. That the act to which this is supplemental, entitled, "an act to
locate the seat of justice of Page, shall be in force from and after its publi.
cation in the Capital Reporter and Western Bugle.
Approved, January 12th, 1853.

CHAPTER 10.
MILLS COUNTY.
AN ACT to locate the seat of justice of MUls cou6ty.

Be it (,7Iacted by the Gelleral .thsembly of the State of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Location of county Beat. That the seat of justice for tbe
county of Mills, be, and the same is hereby located upon th .. south·weort
quarter of section twelve, and north-west quarter of section thirteen in town·
ship seventy-two north, of range forty-three west, at the town of CooDyille.
the name of which is hereby changed to that of "Glenwood:" proyided.
the proprietors of said town shall secnre to the county judge of said eOllDt~·.
[26] or his successors in office, free of all expense, for the perpetual, and ex·
clusive use of said county, one-third of all the lots in the limits of said town, to·
gether with a public square of not less than two acres for the PllrpOS(' of
public buildings.
SEC. 2. Take effect. That this act shall take effect, and he in fo1'Cf' from
and after its publication in the Capital Reporter and the Western Bugle.
Approved, January 12th, 1853.
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